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NIL'

AFTER 20 MONTHS.

George Connand, who was, on .Sep
teraber 2, 1D22, at'ihc Charlovillc cri

minal sittings of the Supreme Court,
convicted 011 a charge bf: unlawfully

wounding and was sentenced by Judge
Lukin to seven years' imprisonment
with hard labor, applied to Chief Jus
tice M'Cawley and Jnsficcs Shand and

Macnaughton, in the Court of-Crimi
nal Appeal this morning, lor leave to
appeal against that conviction, on the
grounds that (he conviction -

was

against the weight of evidence nnd
that he was unable to obtain a copy
of the depositions In the lower Court
in time to prepare his defence, tho
copy having been made available for

this purpose only two hours before
tho case started. He asserted that, had

I

they been available he would uot havo
|

been convicted.

Mr. Salkeld, the Public Defender,
who appeared for the appellant, stated
that the medical evidence given by Dr.
Fox was evidence of abrasions only,
not. of wounding,, which the law re

quired should bo shown to consist in
the actual cutting of the skin.

Justice Shand: Why, the skin
"\

hanging down!
Mr. Salkeld. The man walked two

1

milos over stones afterwards, and he
|

submitted the only evidence was of an

assault, not of wounding.
Justice Shand: She, Ju the dark,

mistook the man Barker for a man

named Smith, and savagely attacked
him.

Mr. Salkeld: Even so, the sentence
was excessive.

The Chief Justice: Leave to appeal
refused.

TWO SOUTHERN CRIMINALS.
Bruce RobertB and Frederick Hayes,

who at the March Sittings of the Su
premo Court, Brisbane, wore found
guilty and convicted for having house
breaking tools In their possession, and
were each sentenced to three years'

imprisonment with hard labor, ap
plied to the Court of Criminal Appeal

I

(Chief Justice M'Cawley and Justices
|

Shand and Macnaughton) this morn

for leave

ing, for leave to appeal against their

respective sentence on tho ground
that certain evidence was not ten
dered at the trial, and

.
that they

wished to give evidence as to their

movements on the day of the alleged
offence.

Mr. Salkeld, in moving the applica
tion for leave to appeal, admitted they
both had bad records, hut—:—

Justice Macnaughton: The records
showed that these were men whoso
records were so bad that th,ey w

driven out of other States and came

|

to Queensland to further pursue a

criminal career. One of � t.hcm, Ro

berts, was lucky to bo here at. all, as
|

he had been sontencod to imprison
ment for life.

Tho Chief Justice: Leave to appeal
|

refused.

JOHN BELPITT'S APPLICATION.

Convicted of stealing with violence

and sentenced at the March sittings

of tho Supreme Court to-32 months'

imprisonment, John Belpitt applied to

the Couit of Criminal Appeal this

morning for lcavo to appeal against
his conviction and sentenco on tho

ground that he was not the persou

who committed the offence, that ho

could bring evidence, to show ho was

not. in tho vicinity of the place whore

tho offence was committed at the time

suited at the trial, and that the coun

sel who defended him at. the trial was
I

so sure the case was a_\voak oue that

he rofused to allow l>tflpitt to go into
j

the witness box on his own behalf.

Mr. Watson (instructed by Messrs.

M'Ghio and Chambers) urged for the

applicant that nn employee at Finney
lales's could prove that Bolpitt was

with him at the time the crime was

committed, and that two women could

corroborate that, and show tho time

he reached heme.

Mr. Byih, who "appeared for the

Crown, opposed the application chioily

on tho ground that tho persons re

ferred t0 by Mr. Watson bad boen In

terviewed by tho police, and a state

ment was obtained from each of them,
showing their evidence would not. at

|

all support tho application by tho pri

soner.

Leave to appeal was refusod.

(Proceeding).


